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"MOTHER" LINDSAY FIRST TRIAL ENDS

UGGUIBS

PNEUMONIA

TO

Passed Peacefully Away Surrounded by

Loving Friends And Relatives

--Funeral Friday

Labor Troubles Again

Claim To Have Received Inducements To

Work On Oak Plantations

Ship Coming.

The death o f Mrs. Alexander
Lindsay better known as "Mother
Lindsay, occurred at her home in
Wahnea at 11 o'clock last night,
beinir caused from pneumonia. She
was attended by her physician, Dr
Sandow, and as many of her child
ren as was possible gathered at her
bedside. She was seventy-liv- e

years of age.
Mrs. Lindsay was born in Dun

nes.mire, Scotland, her maiden
name being Isabel Bonnar. She
was married in Scotland and came
to these islands about thirty years
aero, with the exception of eight
years, she had lived in Moloaa.

"Mother1 Lindsay's death came
as a grievous surprise to her many
friends and acquaintances. Though
she had been ailing some time pre-

vious to her death seeming impro-
vement misled many who had ex-

pected her ultimate recovery.
It is not often that a community

closes a woman of "Mother" Lind- -

say's rare character and ability
which combined-t- he good Scotch
qualities of thrift and energy with
stanch loyalty and high moral inte- -

' grity.
Her large family of girls and'boys

are a living testimonial to the noble
, .qualities of their parents. A hus- -

Siand, seven children, namely: Mr.
Adam Lindsay of Hilo, Andrew 15.

Liildsay of Honolulu, Mrs. Kmest
Flohr of Germany, Mrs. H. P. Faye
of Waimea, now in Norway, Hon-
orable Alexander Lindsay Junior,
Mrs. John Hogg of LihueandMrs.
George Ewart of Makaweli and
twenty-eigh- t grand children, sur-

vive. The body will be embalm-
ed and held until the arrival of her
children from Hawaii. The funer-
al will be held o n Friday.

Koloa Labor Is

Again Restless

(Special to the Garden Island)

Koloa, July 10. For some time
we ha-- e been informed of the rest-

lessness amongst laborers. In talk-

ing with a number of reliable lead-

ers, amongst them, they hax-- e sta-

ted plainly that they could do bet-

ter elsexvhe're, To prove this, they
lin. diintm nu 1pttrrd frnm thpir

who liave
miu ana iino wnere reauy empioy-- ,

ment has been found on the new
whares and railroad construction

store raies
A large number men xvho have

left here, now at work the Oahu
plantations their friends

officials em-

ploy all comers.
A rumor believe to be

authentic number of parties all
stating the same that a man
xvho himself as a book

from the coast, xvas no
iess than aim

Mvas make a study pf the
market here. On visiting a camp

def

Asiatics, xvho xvould like hae
a free trip the coast Florida,

the Eureka an
hour on small farms at

a per with liberal al-

lowance for ox'ertime, a chance o

buy a small farm
the held out.

The would-b- e recruiter

CONVICTION

OF

One Accused Escaped Conviction Through

Able Defense Of Attorney

W. J. Sheldon

Two Plantations Close

Lihue's New School Will Be Built And In

Condition For Use By Opening

Of The Fall Term

The July term of the Circuit
Court of the fifth circuit opened
yesterday morning. Eight true
bills were found by the Grand
Jury.

The case of two Filipinos namely:
Pedro Mana and Zacareas Inkala-boos- e

charged with larceny the
second degree was the first called.
Hon. V. J. Sheldon was appointed
by the court to represent defen-

dants.
The trial occupied three hours,

at the end of which, the case went
to the who, after a half hours
deliberation, returned a verdict of
guilty in the case of Pedro
and a dismissal for Mr. Inkala-boos- e,

evidently considering that
fate had consigned him to re

main Inkalaboose for the remain-
der of his life that ought to be
ample punishment. He should
feel very grateful to his able law-

yer, Hon. J. W. Sheldon, for his
escape, as it was entirely due to his
capable management of the case.

Their arrest was due to an at-

tempt at a Japanese
store at

At 3:30 P. M. the case Pak
Che Gun of Kapaa charged with
assault with deadly weapon, and
who had been committed from the
Lihue court, was brought up, and
is, we go to press, stm pro
gress.

New School To

Be Ours

is soon t o become the
proud possessor of a new three- -

j

roomed school house which has
been much needed and will be pro-- 1

portionally .welcome. Mr. Cyrus '

T. has the contract and
much of the lumber is already on
the ground, building will begin at
once. Mr. Green assures the Su-

pervisors that the work will be com
pleted in time for the beginning of Itance,
the fall term of school, Sept. 18.

At the meeting of the Hoard of
Supervisors last Wednesday Mr.
Walter D. McBryde was appointed
temporary chairman of the Board of
Supervisors during the absence of
Mr. Wishard.
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ger Rohng, is cus-
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one, in your request.
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that if
could secured, special

would pass the by
of railway,

to all immigrants to Florida, to get
a special steamer at Port Allen
either 15, 16 or 17th,

stated, tembcr.

RONJ. P.

DIES IN MAU

HOI

Peaceful End Of Hawaii's Most Distin-

guished Financier

Wonderful Career

M. J. Perreira Appointed Road

Place 0 f Onokea-- A Com-

plete Jury List

In

All Hawaii is shocked and sad-
dened over the of H. P."

Baldwin, occurred Sunday
morning at his mountain home in
Maui. Although Maui, as his
place and residence, has perhaps
the greatest claim upon Mr. Pald-wi-

still his business dealings
were so much over all the
islands that was a known
figure every He was edu-
cated at Punahou and his life in-

terests always centered in this
territory.

Seldom indeed does a man's
death cause a deep sense of
loss to the community in general
as tnat ot Mr. liic
many of his kindly un
grudging charity good reason.
to that they have lost a true
friend.

He was a man of unusual at-

tainments, great efii- -

cency, untiring mid
moral integrity. His was a life
that could bear all
sides.

There was blot on the scut-
cheon" of his public or private life.
In his home and among his business

his was always
of the best and for the best and
will continue to be felt through his
children of whom he was justly
proud.

Baldwin died by
his loved ones and leaves a widow
and seven children, namely H. A.
Baldwin Arthur Baldwin, Dr. Wm.
Baldwin, Frank Baldwin, Louis
Baldwin, Mrs.J. P. Cooke, and
Mrs. Harold Rice and hosts of
friends to his lose.

M. J. Perriera Is

WaimKA, July 1 M. J. Perreira,
a well-know- n business man and a
cane groxver of itnpor- -

has been named by the
Board of Superviaors to succeed
Onokea as Road Luna for the dis-

trict of Waimea.

The successful raiding of a Ka- -
. . ......... UtJ

las Saturday Ralph
Ull by

to the extent of $265.00 pos
sibilitv of 50 xvas

Lihue's efficient police! ,,.
officers under the direction of She
riff Rice.

they now receive. Makaweli Plantations arc closed Mr. aHfl ImS. WlSliarU
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of that she will be joined by
and together they will

make a tour of the States arranging
especially to spend in
New England. They return
some in December, to be wel-

comed by their friends who, while
n... .u;ni,i(i :, ...;n",3,l,,8 vitntjiniin mm--, iii

SU.U them
.81.00'

A List

Of Trial

C. S. Christian, F. Deinert, E.
Palmer, J. W. Aka, A. Klussman,
J. B. Cuinmings, H. Doxvnie,
Man'l Omellas, R. Teves.
David K. Kane, L. Rose, W. H.
Wood, Frank Pacheco, Willie Ka- -

i(lani, A. Andresen, A. Hnckbarth,
C. Jenks, S. W. Holmer Herman
BuRch, Win Hostitt,

WIFE SLASRED

JEALOUS-CRAZE- D

f HUSBAND

Porto-Rica- n Camp Is Scene Of Bloody Aged Portuguese Citizen Is Victim Of A Caretakers "Io Be Furnishd to Keep All

Strife When Husband

Wields Cane Knife

Wishards Will Travel Five Indictments Found

exceedingly.

Complete

Jurors

Broadbent Charmingly Entertains

Honor Of Mrs.J B.Alexand-

er Who Leaves

In

Friday, Lihue came ne ar
being the scene of another fright
ful murder. It seems that a Porto-Rica- n

who suspected his wife of
infidelity, decided to do a little de-

tective business on his o w n ac-

count. He to work, but re-

turned to find that his w f e
was not at home. Confirmed in his
suspicions and filled with jealous
rage he seized a cane knife and
rushed to the house of the Filipi-
no whom he suspected of capturing
his wife's affections. His and
several others were in the room talk-
ing to the Filipino who quickly
escaped the vengeance in store for
him. Then the Porto Rican pro-
ceeded to slash up his wife. She
was taken to the hospital and her

spouse is cooling off
in jail awaiting trial.

Mrs. A. Broadbent

Entertains At Tea

Broadbent entertained at
tea. last Thursday afternoon in
honor of Mrs. J. B. Alexander

left for Honolulu on Satur-
days Kiuau. Those present
were Mrs. J. B. Alexander, Mrs.
Palmer, Wilcox,
Moragne, Mrs, Purvis, Mrs
Coney, Jordan, Broad-
bent.

Grand Jury Brings

Five Indictments

In the Circuit Court of the 5th

Made Road Luna 1

To the Honorable Judge Hardy,
Judge of the Fifth Circuit Court.
Sir:

The undersigned of the Grand
Jury duly empanelled ,'in and for
the'Circii Court of the fifth Cir-- j
cuit Territory of Hawaii for the
July 1911 Term do herewith re-- !

spectfully present and report as
nflr hnrn cwnr,, fie. ... . , .V..W,J..V. ......

paia gainpiing Gran(t-Juror-s and Wilcox
night enriched the s County freasurv b(4 appoillted voura
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", Honor "asour foreman, we retired

made Tr as

as

or

it

.Morgan our
upon xve proceeded to hear the evi-

dence in each and every case pre-
sented to us by the County At-

torney from the 5th to the 8th of
July 1911, as indicated in the fol-

lowing cases.
1. Territory of Hawaii vs. Mit-suya-

charged with murder in
the first degree. A true bill found.
2. Territory of Hawaii vs. Louis
M. McKeague, charged with em
bezzlement. A true bill found
3. Territory of .Hawaii 's.
Colargo, charged with assault with
weapon obviously and eminently
dangerous to life. A true bill
found.
4. Territory of Hawaii vs. Pedro
Mausailo, Zacareas Inkalaboose,
Simeon Laroza and San Francisco,
Enriques charged with burglary.
A true bill found.
5. Territory of Hawaii vs. Pedro
Mansaiio and Zacareas Inkalaboose,
charged with larceny in the second
degree. A true bill found.

There are other cases besides the
above, which your Grand Jury
have found true bills and pray vour
Honor that they may be set in the
secret file until the persons therein
named are arr-.sU- and lie under the
control and custody of the Sheriff of
the County of Kauai.

BY A COWARDLY ATTACK

CITIZEN

Brutal Attack By Youne.
3

Portuguese Ruffian

The Luna

Hanalei Juniors Again Put The Kibosh Contract Is Let For Constructing Three- -

On Haena Team -- New League

Is Formed

Yesterday's festivities in the
celebration of tVe Holy Ghost at
Hanamaulu were somewhat marred
by a slight scuffle.

A young man who has spent
some time in the Reform School
in Oahu, and who expressed his
approbation of the place, may have
an opportunity to return as the
result.

An elderly Portuguese, v h o
slightly under .the influence of

"Dago Red" made a remark
which stirred the anger of the uu-ref- o

nned young man who pro-
ceeded togetsatiL ic'.ion by giving
the old man a bio iu-a-r the eye,
causing the blood to iiow and mak-
ing him a pitiful Kinking object,
though the wound is in no degree
dangerous.

Hanalei Juniors Are

Again Victorious

July 10. The base- -
,t Coroner's Inquest .

ball fex-e- r is raging County
populace falling to Discounty and
A league bjen which District &

Hanalei, Haeiia and
Axa Rooters. Beautiful uniforms,
and complete league outfits are or-

dered, and when all is in readiness
for the start, some new ball ex- -'

perts may develop. The Hanalei
ground Sunday xvas the scene of one
of the most enthusiastic games of
ball ever seen here. From Kilauea,
Wniniha, mountains every- -

where people flocke.l in to see
the game, Willie Werner gaxe an
exhibition of excellent in the
box and the aid he received from
field work by Sam, xvas the source
of praise. The Juniors put
the Hacnas aya- - with a score of 19
to 5.

Kilauea Ball Team

In A Marathon Race

The Kilauea Base Ball Team will
have reason to remember their
triumph at for some time to
come, owing to the departure of

good luck upon reaching
Anahola; for there, the broke

and a Marathon Race was a
to the ball game. The

party walked to Kilauea and
there the members lived in
Hanalei managed to secure vehicles
to convey their xv e a r y bodies to
their respective homes, where they
arrived at about one o'clock in the
morning.

of Machinerv
charged

obviously emi- - Hanapepe
nently dangerous to lifo. find
no bill.
2. Territory of Hawaii vs.

--i..i i i

i I a UK r...t .. i.:ument. xve miu no uiu.
3. Territory of xs. Daniel
Magabe charged xvith

xvcapou obviously and eminently
dangerous to life. find no bill .

Having conducted our investiga-
tion in the above cases, we thank
the the County Attorney,
the Sheriff and deputies in perfor-
mance of their efficient duties there-
by making our labor less onerous
and pleasant to perform.

Respectfully submitted'
R. A. Wilcox, Format!

C. W. R. Manthei, L. J.
Muudon, H. Morgan,
John Jr. II. Kuhlinaun,
F. Eggerking. R. L. Wilcox for-
eman, Huddv, II. T.
don, II. W. Kinney, A. Gaudell,
H. Anderson Jr., C. O. I'oss. F

and 11, 0. Sheldon,

COUNTY FATHERS IN

A VERY BUSY

SE!ISO

School Grounds In Order Du-

ring Vacation

Kilauea Marathon Onokea Dropped

OnthefolloNviiigOQaus.nanielyi

Room School-Hous- e In Lihue

--Build At Once

The Board of Supervisors of the
County of K a u a i nei held its
monthly business meeting at its

'office on Wednesday, July 5th.
lyn. at 10:OU clock a. m.

Present: Mr. II. Wishard, chairman
Mr. Francis (lax-Mr- .

W. 1). MeiJrydo
J. Rodrivjues

Mr. James K. Lota.
The minutes of the last meetings,

to xrit: June 7th. and 17th. 1911,
read and apptwed.

The Board after having exain'n-e- d

the several donia-id- s presented
npproved them against the follow-
ing Appropriations:

Salary County Road Supervisor
S225.00

Pay of Police: Special S160.00
Waimea 240.00
Koloa 140.00
Lihue 150.00
Kawaihau ' 90.00
Hanalei 135.00

915.00
Haxulki, 49.00

'

here, the entire Jail 251.85
victim the germ. Interest 10.00

has formed Courts
includes the Jail: Waimea

the
the

work

much

Lihue

their
truck

down
sequence
entire

xvho

Hawaii

Kato,

Carter

Koloa
Kawaihau
Hanalei 5.00

129.35
District Pound:Lihue 7.26
Expenses of Witnesses
Furniture it Office Supplies 5.00

Hospitals: liieeie
Lihue

Incidentals:
County Attorney

Auditor
County Clerk
Sheriff
Supervisors
Treasurer
License Collections
Countv

Office Rent
Repairs, Schools etc:

Waimea
Lihue

Kawaihau
Hanalei

Support of Prisoners
Water Works:

Waimea

Koloa
Kaxvaihau

7.25

314. S5

7.20

WORK.
1. Territory vs. 458;0l'

Davis xvith Waimea District:
with a and ( Tax

We

Tho- -

with
a

We

Meiules

Geo. Shel

o

Mr.

Oilintr (Uo:id T:iv
' Deposit)

Waimea

Kalaheo

bpecial Deposit)

& Bridges
Special Deposit)

District:
Macadamizing

& Bridges

District:
Oiling Roads
Regrading Puhi

(General
Regrading Puhi

Tax Sp. Deq,
& Bridges

Kawaihau District:
& Bridges

Hanalei District:
Hanalei Hill

& Bridges

Continued on

to

74.35
10.90
40.00

.15.00

Road

50.00 '
125.00
100.00

96.00
27.00
9.80

47.75
Supervisor

110.55

50.81
1.35

96.03

10.00

3231.82

I FOR ROAD

$35.00

S36.67

2751.35

S5776.96

Hawaii Jonah countv Road
assault

weapon Bridge Road

assault

Court,

Smith,
Geo.

903.36
Unads Siicrlnl

Roads

Koloa

Roads

Lihue

Fund)

(Road
Roads

I

Roads

Roads

275.00

145.90

183.15

337.32

Hinne

527.00
(Road Tax
1035.23

2465.59

4727.87
922.93

5650.80

24.75
O p e u 1 a

898.17
O p e u 1 a

43,70
565.21

1488.13

6S3.75

635.6(1
257.43

893.03
SH.683.Q1
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A wisk old owl lived in an oak;
the more he heard the less he spoke;
the less he spoke the more he
heard; Why aren't we all more
like that old bird?

End Of Useful Career
Thk late Henry 1'. Baldwin has

left a record in these islands, the
luster of which can never be dim-
med. s a man of the highest
Christian character, sturdy mental
and moral attainments, and an in-

domitable energy, he h-t- lived a
life full of accomplishment in all
his social political and business re-

lations one whose influence h a s
been for many years, and will ever
continue to be. far reaching an
influence that will always tend to
strengthen and uplift the commu-
nities where it has been felt.

In his family, Mr. Baldwin ha
brought up aided by the inspiring
devotion of his loyal wife-thei- r six
children to occupy the highest
places in the respect and love of the
communities in which they dwell.

As a business man, he has been
identified with the development of
one of the largest sugar plantations
of the world. His tireless energy
has been responsible for the promo-- !

tion and success or many o t li e r
undertakings calling for the high-
est form of ability and devotion.

At the time of his death he could
not be called old, yet the accom-
plishments of his life w e r e far
greater than can be obtained in the
ordinary full span of a man's life,
and his industry and foresight has
planned so well for the future,
that his sons are already carrying on
his life work with the same energy
and success that characterized his
own efforts, and he had the satis-
faction, in leaving the work in their
hands, of knowing that it would be
carried on as well, if not even more
successfully, than he himself had
been able to attend to it, a n d he
died with no fear of any disastrous
consequences resulting from the
cessation of his own watchful care
and energy.

Mr. Baldwin's death leaves a
void in the Territory that can never
be entirely filled, but his example
and character will continue to be
felt as an influence for good as long
as the nation lasts.

Knuo is still on the war path
with little indication of letting up.

What's become of the new
"teachers' schedule?" Is it not
about time the teachers were re-

ceiving a copy of the document
which is of such interest to them?

an attempt to hold up the approval
of the issue of the Hawaiian bonds
while in Washington. This is said
to have been a move on his part
against Governor I'rear.

Electing an outside man to the
position of sanitary inspector is
not the treatment Kauains expected
from the Jioard of Health, but we
can assure the new inspector that
every possible assistance will be
given lii in in the administration of
his various duties.

Ik tin- - report tint a recent book
agent was none other than a labor
recruiu-- for an Alaska canning Co ,

be true, it might be advisable to
send him along with Mr. Campbell
for the next lot of I'ortugtiess.

Tin: laborers who went to the
coast, are said to be anxious to be
brought back again. It is not
likely that their desires will be
gratified in any record-breakin- g

time, as there was little left un-

done to prevent thein from going
in the first place, and to listen to
their ' 'first call. " would be plac-

ing a premium on a transportation
system which would in all pro-

bability lead to complication were

it once estabiihcd.

The battleship Maine, the flower
of the United States' navy in 1898,
and which was sunk in the harbor

Havana, has been uncovered
and is now the occasion of much
interest among army and navy
officials. Brigadier General Hixby

has inspected the hull and reports
that the disaster was the result of

simultaneous explosion of the
powder magazines. This decision
has caused a sensation throughout
the States and a question has been
raised as to how tne three maga-

zines could have exploded at the
same time.

The destruction of the Maine,
which caused the loss of one of our
most expensive fighting crafts, to- -

gether with two hundred and fifty
men, was the climax w h ic h
plunged our nation into a war
which resulted in an expansion of

I'ncle Sam's domains to the ul-

timate satisfaction, it is generally
conceded, of millions of people,
and there is little reason to antici-
pate any change of present con-

ditions due to any report which
might result from further investi-
gations of the blowing up of the

d Maine.

Once they had a clean-u- p day
In Honolulu town,

When everybody without pa
Helped do the thing up brown.

But when the rubbish was all out
With all his might and main, -

The Jap he turned himself about
And brought in again.

That there is no more moiicv
tor scnooi nouses snows i n a t was taken up. was

made a side-ste- p in their der the impression that the clause
estimate of "school expenses"
and as the representatives have
done their duty in passing the ap
propriation which was re.com- -

mended by the Superintendent of
Public Instruction which was by
this individual considered amply
sufficient for all present needs it
is up to the head of the Depart-
ment to explain matters.

Honolvlc s latest graft scandal
comes from out the rubbish pile .

There is not much credit to be j

given a city which does things and
then allows its good work to become
besmirched b y some pin-head-

official who happens to imagine
himself in a position to "givesome-thin- g

away.'" So soon as Honolulu
citizens settle down to the fact that
there are still some honest men

them, and cease to be ever
on the alert for evidence of graft in
everything which is undertaken,
just so soon will there be a clilterent
Honolulu. '

Hanalei, July 9. The second
Quarterly Convention of the Sun-
day Schools of Wainiha Hauia and
Hanalci met in the Hanalei Church
last Sunday. After a finely render-jc- d

musical program the congrega
tion partook ot a tempting luau.
Then they adjourned to the base-
ball field near by to witness the
game of ball between the Ilanaleis
and Haenas which resulted in a
score of 16 to 5 in favor of the
Ilanaleis.

S' - ","1' . SafS,i
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REPORTS

Published By Request
At a session of the Land Com-

mission in the course of which
Clifilrmiii Ml'ivd C'nrtnr
tJ t the .utions are not taking
an interest in homesteaders in good
faith the Commissioners apparently
settled the Kapaa land question
that has been pending for years.
The Commission adopted the re-- !

port of its committee, consisting of
W. A. Kinney and Alfred Carter,
a sole amendment being made to
the last ciause referring to the water
rights to the seven hundred and
fifty acres, the provision that the
Government have the power to step
in and claim the water being strick-
en out. The whole homesteading
plan is turned over to Fairchild
with the Territory sitting in judge-
ment. He is to be given a free
hand, according to the policy that
is incorporated in the report.

The plan approved by the Com- -

mission is a substitute for the one
recommended by the Governor for
a lease covering 1590 acres of Ka-- !

paa lands for a period of fifteen
years with an upset price of $7oou
subject to homestead withdrawals.

Those present at the meeting of
commissioners were Alfred Carter,
chairman of the Land Commission,'
and members W. A. Kinney,
Richard Trent and Samuel Dwight.
Eairchild was also present partici
pating in the discussion. Acting;
Laud Commissioner Tucker was in
attendance.

The real difficulty was en-- j

countered when the water question

in the committee report giving
power to the Government to take
water for its own homesteading
activities on the adjoining 7 50
acres applied only to the surplus
while it developed that it applied
to all of the water.

This was too much for the man-
ager of the Makee Sugar Company.
After pointing out that it would
be an impossibility to go ahead
with the building of a railroad and
other expensive improvements and ,

have some new land administration
step in and take all the water and
make the land valueless Fairchild
stated:

"We have placed ourselves in
your hands. If you regard us
with so much suspicion we would
rather not do business with you."
It began to look as though the Ka
paa question was as far as ever from
being settled.

W. A. Kinnev thought the ob- -

j e c t i o n of Fairchild was well j

founded and urged that it would
be wise to strike out the narairranh.
simply providing that the surplus
water maintain its former status as
far as governmental control was
fconcerned.

"it is only for a period of eigh-
teen months," stated Kinney," and
as the success or failure of this ex-
periment is to be judged solely on
the naked results not by the good
intentions or anything else, I think
we should strike out that pro-
vision."

Kinney's views prevailed and
the whole plan as given below

(Continued on page five.)

If you are athirst for

a real good glass of

beer, ask for

the 3ecr That's J3revcd
To cSuit The Oimevle

You'll pronounce it
the finest beer you
ever drank. It's
brewed especially
for this climate.

COMMISSION

AMA

L

THE HIGH IDEALS OF 70 YEARS
TAKE DEFINITE FORM IN THE

1911 Knox Hats
finest we've ever asked you to look at--a- nd

that's saying a great deal.
There's not a break in the chain of shapes

and dimensions covering a range so wide
that no man can say: "you haven't just
what I wanted."
Knox soft Hats, $5.00 BEACON HATS
Knox Stiff Hats, $5.00 (Made by Knox)

Knox Silk Fiats, $8.00 $3.50

Silva's Toggery, LcL
HONOLULU

New Departure
to our already comprehensive line of Home-furnishing- s.

We have added a very com-

plete line of

High Grade Refrigerators
in latest style and construction, made of
Ash, Golden Oak finish, trimmings of Solid
Brass. Removable ice compartment, re-

movable drip pipe, adjustable sliding
shelves, automatic drip cup and trap.

Zinc-line- d Refrigerators, $16.00 and up.
Enamel-line- d " $22.00 "

See our window display, or better still,
come in and let us show you the many
advantages of this line.

J. Hopp & Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU

SACHS, the "Popular Store"
Known to every resident of these islands
for over a quarter of a century as the store
for high class dry goods at moderate prices.
Our stocks are now complete in every de-

partment.
Mail Orders entrusted to us are given
careful attention and shipped by return
steamer, satisfaction guaranteed.

JULY SPECIALS
Children's Dresses of imported Scotch Gingham,

White Lawn and liatiste embroidered and trimmed
with lace. All sizes, from 5 to 14 wars.

Kenyon's "Kenreign" Auto Coats, Repp, and
Pongee with silk collars and cuffs; Raglin Models
with reversable collars from $10.00 to $25.00.

"My Initials" Album, contains 35 o stamping
initials for stamping Lingerie, Table and House
Linen, and Handkerchiefs. Post free, 35c.

Butterick Patterns, Summer Fashions, Delinator.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.,
P. O. Box 566 Limited

Court opened yesterday morn-

ing, the first case being a charge of

larceny against two Filipinos,

i

"

Honolulu
I

McNainara will be asked to plead

to murder charge if technicalities
are over-rule-

Bishop & Co .

BANKERS
Kstablishid 1859

.

Hoxoi.ru-- . Hii.o, Waimea
Kaiai.

v

Transacts a General Bakning

and Exchange business
Commercial and Travclcis'

Letters of Credit issued avail-

able in all principal cities of

the world.
l i

Interest allowed at the rate
of 4 per cent per annum
on Savings 1! : r deposits.

.

Interest paid on Time De-

posits at the following rales:
3 Months .1 per cent

per annum.
6 Months S 2 per

cent per annum.
12 Months 4 percent

per annum.

All business entrusted by
customers on other islands
receives careful and prompt
attention.

H.F.WICHMAN&CO.,Ld.

JEWELERS

EVERYTHING IN THK

Silver a Nil Gold Link,
Rich Cut Glass and

Art Goods.

Merchandise of thk
Best UrAMTv Only.

H.F.WICHMAN&CO.,Ld.
Lkadinc; Jewelers

P. O. Box 342 onolulu

THE BANK OF HAWAII,
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH

Lihue, Kauai, Hawaii
Deposits are- received subject
to check. Certificates of de-

posit issued payable on de-

mand. Loans made on ap-
proved security.

Drafts Drawn on
VjOnolulu Bremen

an Francisco Berlin
New Yorkj Hong Kong
London Yokohama

Sa vinos D k i a r t mi-- : nt
Interest paid on Savings De-
posits. 4 2 per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposits will be received up to
$2, SOU in any one account.
Safe Di'.i'osrr Bonks for

RKNT $2 AND $3 A YKAR

Ohio Clothes

Cleaning Co.

Ladies', and gent's clothes
and gloves cleaned on short
notice. Dyeing of every de-

scription.

Island orders given special

attention.

N. Nakatani
132 Beretania St., Honolulu

EYES TESTED

Mail Yofr Brokkn Lknsks and
Frames to Mi- and I will

do the rkst.
Alfred D. Fairwither

Manufacturing Optictan
Harrison Bldg. Honolulu.
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The OXLY PLACE to buy your office supplies and gen-
eral stationery is at our store, 951 Fort Street. Write us your
want and we shall be pleased to look after it for you.

Our Repair Department for Typewriters, Cash Registers
and Adding Machines is the most extensive in the Territory.
Before buying a typewriter consult us. We handle exclusively
the well known Remington Typewriter which is the BEST
that money can buy.

Office Supply Co., Ltd. STREET

WAIMEA

Line
Telephone No. 102. Wahiawa, Telephone No. 7.

The kind that with the work.

Your has it,

B

tSI R E'S NEVE Jjpk

ALSO

Distributors

FORT
HONOLULU

S. OZAKI
Wholesale Liquor Dealer

Complete of. Oriental Goods
Branch

CRYSTAL WHITE
SOAP

helps

Grocer

H .Hackfeld&Co.j Ltd.

SPALDING

aseball Goods
are the best and'absolutely guaranteed.

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD.

HONOLULU

carry a full line with prices the same

as sold in all the large cities of the
States. A postal will get you a cata-

logue with prices.

HONOLULU MONUMENT WORKS, LTD. !

We are the only practical firm in the Islands today, strictly I
in the monument business. We do all our work with pneumatic
tools, driven by compressed air, and the saving- in labor we give
it onr customers in the reduced price of monuments sold. We I
give any class of lettering, V Sun or raised, but recommend I
raised letters as more artistic. We sell monuments at San Fran- -

cisco prices, and as a further inducement to purchase from us, S

we will give the full mime, and the year of birth and death, I
beautifully carved in raised letters, in panel work, with frosted I
background, absolutely free. We are direct importers of Amer- -

can and Scotch marble and granites. I
WE PAY THE FREIGHT I

HONOLULU
P. O. Box 491

MONUMENT WORKS, LTD.
Honolulu, T. H.

r k r 1 a n it nn iit k

oro. Benjamin
COMPOUND HERBALO

STOMACH, LIVER, KIDNEY AND BLOOD REMEDY

cures Rheumatism, Impure Blood, Indigestion, Dys-
pepsia, Sour Stomach, Appetite, of the
Heart, Gas and Wind on the Stomach, feeling, Pains
the Stomach after eating, Sick-headach- e, Coated
Tongue, Iiilliousness, Grippe, Dengue Fever, Chills and Fe-

ver, Malaria, Iireakbone Fever, That Tired Feeling,
Backache, Diabetes, Gravel, Incipient Bright's Disease, Bladder
Trouble, Knuresis, (Bed-Wettin- g by Melancholia,
Worms of A Kinds, Nervous and Sleepless-
ness. Cures Constipation, Anaemic Condition. A great

THE

Trent Trust

Weekly Report

Trading in the stock market has
been very light during the week
under review; in fact the month
ending to-da- y shows only a total of
9386 shares dealt in, while the ave- -

rage for the several preceding
months is around 15,000 shares.

The underlying conditions re- -

sponsible for this have
been fully explained in preceding
letters, and at the moment there
has been no apparent change for
the better.

A transaction involving $41,500
was closed during the week, when
1000 shares o f Hawaiian Sugar

j(Makaweli) changed hands! It is
generally understood that parties
connected with the pur- -

chased this stock.
The price of Raw Sugar is high

er to-da- 10s: lid i the latest
on Beets. The last on centrifugals
was 3.98 with Beets 10s: 9d the
same date. With 's higher
quotation on Beets, it is confident-
ly expected that centrifugals will
soon command higher prices.

The stock market closed as fol-

lows:
Ewa 3 1 -- 1

2 bid , 32 asked ;

Oahu 30-- 1 4 bid, 30-3- s asked;
Honokaa 11-- ! 4 bid, 11?4 asked;
H.C. &. Co. 38-- ! 4 bid, 33.1 4 asked;
Hawn. Sugar 41.00 bid, none offer-
ing;
Waialua 110.00 bid, 111 asked;
Pioneer 195.00 bid, 205 asked;
Olaa 4-'- 2 bid, 4-- asked;

d, 6-- 5 g asked;
Trent Trust Co. Ltd.

H. C. Coburn Puts

In His Resignation

(Special to the Garden Island)
Elkele, July 7. H. C. Coburn,

for several years past, Superinten-
dent the Kauai Railway Co.,
and manager of the wharf at this
place has resigned and will leave
shortly for the coast where he has
accepted a position, and where he
will join Mrs. Coburn. He will
be succeeded as Superintendent by

iCapt.Geo. D. Leavitt of Honolulu,

Rio Grande Is

Rapidly Rising

Word received from El Paso Fri
day morning, states that the people
living in the immediate vicinity of

the banks of the Rio Grande, are
in a state 01 panic over the pros
pects of an immediate very de

structive overflow, lne river is
rising rapidly and much damage
is feared.

Another Case Of

Cholera In N. Y.

Another case of Asiatic cholera
has been discovered in New York,
this time on board a German steam-
ship, the case being reported last
Friday. The health authorities
have taken every precaution to pre-

vent its spread and will hold the
vessel in quarentine until all pos-

sible chance of has
passed.

BRO. BENJAMIN REMEDIES are the BEST
L J J UT U JT 1 L. 1 IV 1 V I Trade Mark Registered

w- - in U. S. Patent Office.

Scrofula,
Lack of Fluttering

Bloated in
Dizziness,

La
Jaundice,

Children,)
Female Disorders,

Tonic

GARDEN ISLAND.

Co.

inactivity

Company

McBryde

of

contagion

The Words Bro. Ben-

jamin and this picture

must be on every

for women. Directions in English, Hawaiian, Portuguese, Spanish, Italian and French on blue
carbon around the botile. $1 00 per bottle; 3 for $2.50; 6 for $5.00.
Bro. Benjamin WoN-nR- LixiMKNTGreatesreiiefJfor Aches and Pains 50jJ for $2.00
Bro. Benjamin Catarrh Ri: MKiY--f- or difficult breathing. catarrlioMTnh 5oT5 for"$2.(K)
Bko. Benjamin Cq asthma etc. 50; 5 for $2.00
Bro. Benjamin Salve for cuts, bruises, burns, sores, Jtch. piles 25; 5 for $1.00
Bro. Benjamin Pills Great laxative after dinner pill

"

2575for$1.00
Ask your Plantation Store or nearest Dealer to get these medicines for you

HONOLULU DRUG Co., Ltd; "ST SS

Items Of Personal jShipping News
Interest to Keaders

Miss Lulu Weber returned from
Honolulu on the Hall Saturday,

J. P. McSwanson, representing
the Evening Bulletin, is making a
tour ut the island.

Geo. Keo, is one of the jurors
from llanalei , having arrived
Saturday morning.

J. W. Bergstrom, of the Berg-stro- m

Music Co., Honolulu, arrived
011 the Hall Saturday.

Rev. J. M. Lydgate and Mrs.
Lydgate returned last week from a
pleasant trip to Japan.

Miss Bernice Hundley is spend-
ing her vacation in Honolulu, hav
ing gone down last Tuesday.

Geo. P. Thielan, stenographer
for the present term of the circuit
court, arrived by the Hall

G. B. Leavitt, the newly
pointed superintendent of
Kauai Railway, came up on

ap-th- e

the
Hall.

Henry T. Sheldon, Jr., of Ka-pa- a,

returned home Saturday after
concluding a week of grand jury
dutv.

F. B. Cook, a board of health in-

spector of Honolulu, has been
named Sanitary Inspector for
Kauai.

A meeting of the Kauai Athletic
Association was held in parlor of the
the Hotel Fairview last Saturday
evening.

Dr. Derby has been
to membership on the Board of
Dental Examiners of the Territory
fo Hawaii.

C. W. Smith, of Makaweli, who
has been doing grand jury duty
here for the past week, left for
home Saturday.

Mr. Bergau, Japanese interpre
ter for the July term of the circuit
court, here, is registered at the
Hotel Fairview.

Mr. and Mrs. II. D. Wishard will
leave shortly for an extended trip
to the east. They will be away un-

til the fore part of December.
Hans D o d e n has succeeded

Henry Birkmyer as headluna of the
Kilauea Plantation, having taken
hold of his new duties July 1st.

Ben Vickers, the popular repre-
sentative of the Regal Shoe Store
in Honolulu, is again on the island
with an exceptionally fine line o f
foot-wea- r.

Judge Lindsay and wife were ar-

rivals on the Hall Saturday, in re-
sponse to a wireless announcing
the serious illness of Judge Lind-
say's mother.

Mr. R. Smith sugar boiler of Ma-

kaweli and treasurer of the Kauai
Athletic Association, will leave for
tne coast at tne conclusion or t n e
present grinding season.

Prof, and Mrs J. B. Alexander,
left for Honolulu Saturday. They
will remain for a short time in Ho
nolulu visiting friends before start
ing on their world tour.

Hans Reichelt, book-keep- er for
the Lihue Plantation, who went
under an operation recently for
appendicitis, has recovered suffi
ciently to again be at his desk.

A pretty five-roo- m cottage is be
ing built by Mr. A. S. Wilcox near
his home residence, for Mr. Wm
Stewart. Mr. Hay nes of Honolulu,
is in charge of the construction.

Prof. H. H. Brodieof Hanapepe,
nas purcnasea a little Hudson, in
which he made a trip to Lihue last
week, during which, he was a call
er at the Garden Island Office

W. Scheiber was a returning
passenger 011 the Hall after a trip
to Honolulu to which place he was
called owing to the death of his son
who was drowned recently by the
capsizing of a sail boat.

Charley Cramer, formerly of the
Laupahoehoe Sugar Co., has been
appointed assistant head luna f o
the Kilauea Plantation, succeeding
Hans Doden, who has been pro
moted to head lunaship.

Miss Mumford is moving into the
Lihue School cottage. Miss Mum-ford'- s

host of friends are delighted
over her promotion to the Lihue
School principalship for the coming
year, and will probably tender her
a welcoming reception when she
gets settled in her new home.

Contract Is Let

For New School

C. T. Green, the contractor, ar-

rived on the Hall Saturday, bring-
ing plans and specifications for the
construction of the new three-roo- m

school house for L i h u e . Work
will be begun at once and Mr.
Green promises that it will be com

MAILS
Inter-Islan- d Mails

Regular mail leaves Lihue on
Tuesday and Saturday at 5 p. m.

Regular mail arrives from Hono-
lulu Wednesday and Friday morn-
ing. During sugar season mail is
frequently sent and brought by
steamers nui ing extra trips be-

tween regular mail days. On days
when the coast mail is due, the
mail boat due on Friday, will lay
over and come in on haturciav
morning instead.

MAILS CLOSE
Registered mail closes on mail

days, at four o'clock sharp. Or-

dinary mail, at half past four.
OVERLAND HAIL

Mail for Island offices, leaves
Lihue on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday mornings at six o'clock.
Except, however, in cases when
the coast mail delays the Friday
boat, then the mail will leave on
Saturday at 6 a. m.

TRANSPORT SERVICE
To Manila

Sherman, July 12.
Sheridan, August 12.

of fall term of Green,

From Manila
Sheridan, July 5.
Buford, August 4.

For Vancouver.
Zealandia, C.-- R. M. S. July

18.
For China and Japan

T. K. K. S. Tenyo Maru, June
27.

P. M. S. Persia, July 9.
INTER-ISLAN- VESSELS.

For Kauai Ports
W. G. Hall, I. -- 1. S. N. Co.,

every Thursday.
Kinau, I. -- 1. S. N. Co., every

Tuesday.

Kau and Kona Ports
I. -- 1. S. N. Co., al

Tuesdavs and Fridays.

pleted
opening school,

Mauna Loa,
ternate

For Moloai and Maui
Miahala, every Tuesday.
For Maui and Hawaii Ports.

Mauna Kea, I. I. S. N. Co.,
every Tuesday.

Claudine I. -- I. S. N. Co.,
Friday.

PORT ALLEN SHIPPING

The Hilonian and Lurline carry
passengers, leaving direct tor the
coast, the fare one way or round

being the same as that from
Honolulu.

Marine Intelligence

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS Maui
island, N'ly side ahului Harbor

Kahului Breakwater Light
Characteristic changed, June 1,

1911, from fixed to a white
light showing
Light Eclipse Light Eclipse
1.5 sec. 6.0 sec. 1.5 sec. 6.0 sec.

Light is tin watched.
Without change.
N. to E. No. 15, 1911, par. 465.
C. & G. S. Charts 4105,4116,

4100.
List of Lights, etc., Pacific Coast,

1909. p. 50, after No. 242.
List of Buoys, etc., 12th Sub-distric- t,

'1909, p. 13.
By order of the Commissioner of

Ltghthonse:
Leo Sahm,

Lieutenant, U. S. N.,
Lnspector, 19th L. II. District.

POST CARDS
In a large and choice assortment

Hawaii & South Seas Curio Co
Young Bldg., Honolulu.

well within the time for the Webber,
the

every

trip,

red
thus:

other

R. W. A. REDHOUSE

Practical Watchmaker
and Jeweler

All work strictly first-clas- s

and guaranteed
Island trade will receive

prompt attention

Honolulu T. H.

I

The following passengers arrived
on the W. G. Hall Saturday morn-
ing: Geo. P. Thielan, A. T. Wil-
cox, G. B. Leavitt, E. K. Paxton,
J. P. McSwanson, lien Vickers,
Judge Lindsay, and wife, J. W.
Bergstrom, W. Scheiber, W. A.
Engle, Miss E. B. Berry, Miss L.

Mrs. G. Nicoli, C. T.

DeaL-r-s in
Hay, Bran, Rolled Bar lev,
Oats. Wheat, Middlings

Sole agents for

International Stock and
Poi ltry Foon

P. O. Box 452, Honolulu

P. AKANA
Dressmaker

Formerly with P. On Tni. of
Honolulu, is now located at

KAPAIA STORE

Ladies' Garments made in the
latest prevailing fashions.

j HOTEL BAY VIEW
Waimea, Kauai

J v t

The Commercial Man's

Favorite Hostlery

j & &

DICK OLIVER, Manager

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

'headquarters
for

PAPER BAGS

WRAPPING PAPER

TWINE, ETC.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

Young Bldg. Honolulu

MILTON & PARSONS
Foraiorly with Dunn'i Hat Shop

Millinery Parlors

Street, Honolulu
Opp. Young Hotal

Miss Power
Fashionable Millinery

Parlon
210-21- 1 Bo.lon Bldg.

Fori Strttt H onolulu

Koloa
Plantation

5tore
Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

Dry Goods of all Descriptions,
i General Plantation

Supplies.

R. W. Perkins
I

I

Hotel

PHOTOGRAPHER
Honolulu

M

;
j Up-to-D- ate Portraiture

v J J

Kodak Developing

and Printing

J jt

Mail Orders Gven

Special Attention

j j j
STUDIO:

llOHotel St. Honolulu

I

I

I

I



I Waimea Stables!
I

I

I

LIMITED
Up-to-da- Livery, Draying and Hoarding Stable and Auto-Liver- v

Business.

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN-E

BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA

Leaving Lihue every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Leaving Kekaha every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

ARRIVING AT THEIR DESTINATION IN THREE HOURS

W. WEBER Manager.

Telephone 4 W Waimea P. O. Box 48

Kauai Garage Company
Tel 600 SUB-AGENT- S FOR VON HAM-YOUN- CO. Tel 600
Agents For

Packard, Peerless, Lozier, Pope-Hartfor- Stevens-Durye- a, Buiek,
Cadillac, Stoddard-Dayton- , Overland. Hupmobile, Oldsmobile, Baker
Electric, Maxwell, Autocar. Everett, Thomas Flier.
GASOLINE TRUCKS: Packard, Pope-Hartfor- d, Buick, Atterbury.

We have on hand, 1 Model 17 Baick, 5 passenger touring car. This
car is rated at 30 h. p. but develops actual 48. Price $2,100. One
second-han- d 1910 Cadillac "JO" 5 passenger touring car, fully equip-
ped. This car was formerly owned by C. H. Wilcox, is in good con-

dition. Price $1,500. One model "Dr" Maxwell 2 cylinder, 20 h. p.
Runabout in good order. Price $500.

We cary a full line of anto supplies. Our garage is fully equip-
ped for first-clas- s work. We respectfully solicit a Trial.

Coney Garage Co., Ltd.
. H. CONEY, Manager

AUTOMOBILES TO ALL PARTS OF KAUAI
DAY OR NIGHT.

Telephone 104
Autos and Light Machinery Repaired, Plumbing and Gas Fit-

ting. Automobile Supplies. Agents for the Kissel Kar,
Franklin, Chalmers Detroit, Hudson, Grainm, Logan Truck,

and Colt Acetylene Lighting Plant.

Agents for the I. I. STEAM NAV. CO.. Ltd.. Nawiliwili. Kauai

Nawiliwili, Kauai

Coyne Furniture Company, Limited
Alexander Young Building, Honolulu

FURNITURE OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Sideboards, Box

Couches, Mattresses, Etc.
UPHOLSTERING AND REPAIRING

1 Combination Offer!
) i ii i u c.- - )

vjaraen isiana--nawcuia- ii uicxi

Both of these papers offered at slightly more than the price of

one. Everybody on Kauai knows the Garden Island. It is im-

proving with each issue, and is becoming more and more impor-

tant to readers and advertisers. Its subscription rate is two

dollars and fifty cents per year, postage paid.

The Hawaiian Star is now edited by Walter G. Smith and is

under an energetic management. It has lately established

cable connections with San Francisco and Washington, while its

facilities for handling Honolulu and islands' news are unsur-

passed. The rate for the Daily is eight dollars per year.

Our Clubbing Rate For Both One Year, Is $9.15; Six Months, $4.85

Or, the GARDEN ISLAND and SEMI-WEEKL- Y STAR

One Year, For $3.95c
Addres: THE GARDEN ISLAND, Lihue Kauai.

Telephone 642 P. O. Box 54

HONOLULU SCRAP IRON CO.

C. H. BROWN, Manager

Dealer in

SCRAP IRON, BRASS, COPPER, AND
SECOND - HAND MACHINERY

IIai.ekauila St., near Electric Power Station.

TRENT TRUST CO., Ltd.
HONOLULU

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

Real Estate, Insurance, Trusts
WANTED-'Tw- o or three first-clas- s

agents on Kauai

I

TIIK GARDEN ISLAND.

Notice Of Dissolution Of F

Copartnership. j

The undersigned who have here- - I
tofore carried on the business of f
planting, cultivating and growing
rice etc. etc. under the firm name I
and style of Chong Sing Wai Co., S

with its chief place of business at
Wailua, in Lihue, Kauai nei, do I
hereby give notice to all persons, g

that they have by mutual agree- -

;mentand consent, dissolved, the I
said company and copartnership, I
said dissolution taking effect as of J
the First day of May, A. I). 1911. I

AVailua, Lihue, Kauai,
June 6, 1911. '

Hoolaha Hoopau Hui. I

o ka poe no lakou na inoa malalo ?

iho nei ka poe hoi e lawelawe ana i I
ka oihana mahiai a kanu raiki etc. I
etc. niamua aku nei nialalo o ka
inoa hui o thong sing wai Co., ma
wailua, Lihue, Kauai nei, ma keia
ke hoike aku nei i na mea apau,
ua hoopau lo;t lakou i ua Hui la
mamuli nooko lakou hooholo like
ana pel a, a oia hoopau ana ua niana
ia mai Mei 1, 1911, niai nei.

wailua, i.ihue, Kauai.
June 6, 1911.

June Gill, 1911.
Leong Cluing
Luke llun.c
Tank G0..11

Tarn l ark
Hee Chee Chong
Lee Kau.
Wong Dai Look
Ong Yit Kwai
Ong Shing Yung
Wong Chow Chve
Wong Law
I lee Yau
Chong Noon
Ma Chou Sing
Chang Look
Yip Chong
Lau Ho
Lum Ping
Wong Hong Chung
Hee Dai Wai
Wong Hong Yuen

by Chong Sing Wai Co.
per Leong Chung
assignee of their
several interests.

Notice Of Formation Of

Copartnership.

The undersigned hereby give
notice that they have formed
themselves into a copartnership
under the firm name and style o f

the Wailua Rice Mill Co. , and Poi
Factory, for the purposes of carry
iug on the business of planting,
growing, and cultivating o t rice
and taro, the milling and cleaning
of paddy or rice, the manufacture
of taro, and dealing in paddy, rice
and taro, and in the selling and buy-

ing o f nourishing fruits, and the
doings of things incidental thereto,
having for its chief place of busi-

ness at Wailua, in Lihue, Kauai nei.
Wailua, Lihue, Kauai,

June 6, 1911.

Hoolaha Hui.

o ka poe no lakou na inoa ma-- 1

lalo iho nei, nia keia ke hoike aku
nei ua hoohui ae lakou ia lakou iho
ma ke alio he hui malalo o ka inoa
hui o Wailua Rice Mill company and
I'oi xactory no ka lawelawe anaika
oihana mahiai a kanu raiki a kalo
no hoi, ka hoomaemae a mikiniana
i ka raiki, ke kahumu ai ana, ame
ka lawelawe ana i na liana apu i pili
i ka oihana mahiai raiki a kahumu
ai ana, ame ke kuai ana aku a m e
ke kuai ana mai i na huaai, ame ka
lawelawe ana no hoi i na hana apau
loa i pili i keia man hana apau, a

aia kona wahi lawelawe oihana ma
Wailua, i.ihue, Kauai nei.

Wailua, I.ihue, Kauai.

June 1st, 1911.

Leong Chung.
Hee Sun.
Luke Home.
Ong Yit Kwai.
Ching MoL
Chang Chip.
Chang Kim.
Chang Chun.
Fomg Tai Ram,
Chung Ting.

" 2t.

' - 'iirii ttMJiiti M " nit .i i
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mu- r-

Horsepower .Vi.

Wheel Base -- 100 inches.
Tires 32 x . 2 inches, front and rear.
Weight--180- 0 pounds.
Motor Renault type, cast en bloc,

3 bore and 4 stroke.
Transmission -- Selective sliding gear type.

Three spf-cd- forward and reverse.
Fan Back of Radiator Cooling System

circulation splash system, vertical tube
radiator, centrifugal water pump.

Axles - Semi-floatin- g rear; front.
Springs Semi and three-quarte- r elliptic front

and rear respectively.
Gasoline Capacity Ten gallons
Water Capacity Four gallons.
Control Strictly standard and internal; secured

to rear wheels.
Clutch--Leather-face- d cone with slip springs

under leather.

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.,
im mi iihu mvv&m www maam tmmrm o ww

Ym & Fire Worts

A hie sorV rvcxivjd by

Wall-Nicho-
ls & Co., hi.

HONOLULU

Send in vo ir irl ts .arly.

S. ii. LUC A Q

PARISIAN OPTICIAN

V.yi i Fxan iaecl and UsA. d

S'iiffat' io:i C.i.ar: nlecd

1 i Li s Mi cerale

Masonic Tenpii, Hoi.olul

Mrs. Annie Berg
Nawiliwili, Kauai

8 0

Ladies' and Gents' Clothes
Dry Cleaned and

Pressed.

Ladies Fancy Clothes a
Specialty.

MISS KATE WOODARD
1141 Fort Strett

Stamping, Embroidery, Notion,
Dremakiii, Fancy Work,

Shirt Waiits and Underwear
Cloves Cleaned

AUTOMOBILE SHOP IS

KEPI BUS!

Representatives of the Packard
Motor Car Company at Detroit are
making a systematic canvass of
neighboring states in search o f

skilled mechanics. Among the
Ohio towns visited thus far are
Cleveland, E r i e , Youngstown.
Niles. Warren, Akron, Columbus,
Springfield, Dayton, Hamilton and

I

Cincinnati. Other cities in the!
itinerary are Indianapolis, Milwau-jkee- ,

Michigan City, South Bend,
Lansing and Flint.

The Packard shops are working
up to their day capacity of over

'five thousand in e n and it is the
purpose to increase ihc night force
to about one thousand. Most n f

the night work is in the machine;
shops and the forge. '

Thus far the factory has been
unable to keep up with sales, the
orders for 1912 exceeding those of

'any previous season. Sales of
trucks in May were the largest i n
the history of the company and if

the present rate is maintained
another new record will be estab-- j

lished for June,

1051 Fort Street

a

a

re
f

a

Tiis Hudson
for 191

BODY A N D

Roadster, two poierjr:r, a tf.l. 'J

tnk, $1000 I
Ro-il- ;, t:nec .ar, ' -

rumble $!0J') t
RoJit.sr, 'louLje

rumble Sea. SlO-i- 3

Bearings Front wheels: large size, ball type.
Rear wheels: roller, with ball thrusts.

Frame Pressed steel: best open hearth stock;
drop sub-fram- to which transmission and
motor are secured.

Radiator Extra large; vertical tubes; horizon-
tal fins; very efficient.

Dash- - Rich mahogany, with coil box to match.
Protected on edges with brass moulding,
channeled out to the fit over edges of the
woodwork, providing protection from the
weather.

Equipment Two gas head lights; generator;
two side oil lamps; tail lamps; horn; full set
of tools and 'jack.

Runabout- Price S1000 F. O. P. Detroit.
Price $1350 F. O. P. Honolulu with lop.
glass front and Pies O. Lite tank.

Touring Car Price ?1600 F. O. B. Honolulu
including glass front and Pres O. Lite
tank.

Hove, Manager

i Educator $4 Shoe
Are a treat for the feet. Made on
a broad toe last room for all
five toes, This gives perfect rest
for the foot at all times.

They come Black Gun
Metal, Calf, Yici Kid and Tan
Russia, both in high and low

cuts.

When ordering, add cts. to

cover freight.

Manufacturers9 Shoe Co.,
Limited

Honolulu

Send us your OLD FADED PHOTOGRAPHS to be re-

produced enlarged. Satisfactory workmanship guaranteed.

Artistic Picture Framing. Kodak Developing and Printing.

Ye Arts and Crafts Shop
HONOLULU

REAT
Baseball

are sold by all
stores in h

Theo. H. Davie
Sole Agi

for the Territory

The Reach Corl
was Official Ball of

Worlds Series

REACH GOODS GUARANTEED

Batlcllc's discovery of new pro-
cess to save the v. as-t- of Mignr ii
very favorably commented on here
and it is said that he contemplates
taking out patent.

What with the jurymen and
gular customers o the Fairv'tw.
this week, this very popular hosie-
ry is presenting business-lik- e

i
STYLES PRICES

2

tt-Rl-

four

top,

Frank E.

HC NOLL'LU

with

in

or

JLI

the

1

A number of ti e well known
Makaweli gentry; sp.nt the r
Fourth in H.icni, visiting the va-

rious sights of i nn-res-t in that
p i c 1 1 1 re sf ; u t r eg i o n .

Alapaki Smith, cousin of Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Mi.kee of Hanalei, is
spending his v.ic:'.ti(n vith tl'.im.



MAIL ORDERS
to us receive better attention than if sent

to the mainland, and we have a large

stock of materials from which you may
select.

Our prices are low awl the value as good as are to be
had anywhere in the world. We have a large clientelle on
Kauai which we rre serving all the time. The satisfaction
expressed by old will be enjoyed by new patrons of this store.

A. BLOM
Port Street opposite Catholic Church.

WE ARE SELLING
Regular $18.00 Suits for $12.50

22.00 16.00 i
27.00 " " 18.00 . I
30.00 " " 20.00 f

Get one of these suits while they last. SjikI size and color do- -

sired together with r.'.oiiev order.

THE LEADER,
CLOTHILRS

Fort Strkkt, nkak Kerktania

Victor
Talking

M

The

The Fibre Needle is a new inven-
tion which permits the running of
many records with the same needle
without the least damage to records
or decrease in the tone. They do
away with that scraping sound.

The

Our Eleele store, Kalihiwai and
Koloa branch stores can supply
you with these new needles.

The

We have just received new rec-

ords which includes the very latest
pieces, : : : : :

IIoNoi.n.r

achines
FIBRE NEEDLE

FIBRE NEEDLE

Latest Records

TRADE MARK REGISTERED

THE ANVIL
Indicates a stivl shod shoe tor children. A substantial school shoe; a
stylish well made dress slim1. Mich or low cut r Kid or Calf stink ; linttoii,
one-stra- r lace.

Stivl shod anvil brand means "made to wear." Prices, in sieslltoll,
fL'.'Jo to ."(. ; in sizes 11 l' to 2, SJ..VI to :!..

Try a pair and prow what we contend.

McINERNY SHOE STORE
HONOLULU

READ THE GARDEN ISLAND $2.50

TIIK GARDEN ISLAND.

FAIRCHILD'S POLICY

(Continued from page two.)
goes to Governor Frear with the
united recommendation of the
land commission.

Mr. Fairchild has referred to sus-
picion," said Carter in the course
of expressing his hesitancy over the
relinquishment of the water rights
even for a short period. "I'nfoilu-natel- y

there is suspicion. I wish to
state candidly as niy belief that the
plantations have absolutely no use
for the homesteader and Mr. Fair-chil- d

is not in a class by himself."
Carter then asserted that the "in-

terest" would probably continue
until the Fairchild land resolution
was disposed of by Congress.

"I don't think there is much
good faith in it all," concluded the
chairman of the land Commission.

Replying to Chairman Carter Mr.
Kinney stated that he supposed
plantations had the frailties o f

other human organizations and fol-

lowed where pockets led.
"In the homesteading question"

asserted Kinney, "their pockets
will lead them to aid the home-
steader. No great questions will
arise in an eighteen month period.
We will not dictate to Fairchild.
Let us keep our finger out of the
details and the claim cannot then
be made that the Government has
interfered. He has named the in-

vestments on the land and we have
said that in consideration we will
rent him seven hundred and fifty
.icres of land lor one dollar. Let
us now see what he can do."

A lease to accord with the Coin-- j

missions view wi.l be drawn up
and if no objections are raised by
Governor Frear the homesteading

of the Kapaa land is apparently
etttled.

The report of tin. committee
the whole plan is as fol-

lows: To the Laud Hoard:
Your committee, to whom was

referred the application of George
II. Fairchild for a lease of a por-
tion of the land of Kapaa, a copy

.of which application is attached
hereto, beg leave to report as fol-

lows:
Your committee visited in person

th.' lands of Kapaa in cotnpiny
with Mr. Fairchild, spending a
day the rerecently and from our
inspection, conversations with Mr.

irchild and his application, we
Lave come to the conclusion to re- -'

commend that the board approve
a lease to Mr Fairchild for one
crop of plant cane to be planted
next year of the 750 acres of cane
land comprising fields described
in said application, and that said
lease be given at a rental of one

j dollar a year.
Mr. Fairchild, without sugges-- ;

tion from the Land Hoard or as
far as we know from the Land

'Office, has voluntarily offered to
make certain improvements on the
land of Kapaa still held by the
government that are worth un-

questionably far more to the
government than any rental the

mi
Vookc, i.mnit-M- .

Maine flume
Camp hoir-'-- s

1 iping water to camp

5 )

J . 5 ii )

5' hi

All of the aforesaid improve-
ments are to remain with the land
and thus added so much value to
public property and area full equi-
valent lent, in fact much more, as
above suggested.

Mr. Fairchild has asked for
lease covering one crop of plant
and one crop of rotoons. We re
commend that his application so
far as a crop oi raloons be refused.
The reasons for the above recom-
mendations are as follows:

Heretofore the cane lands of Ka-

paa, including the portion Mr.
Fairchild now wants to lease, ha s
been held open for homesteading
purposes. This fact has been duly
advertised and no one has appeared
in response to the advertisement.
At the same time the government
lands of Anahola and Kamalomalo.
near to the Kapaa lands and with-
in the confines of the Makee Sugar
C o in p a n y , represented by Mr.
Fairchild. have until recently been
lying idle, .also waiting for home-
stead applications. This board
consented recently to a lease of the
Anahola and Kamalomalo lands in
question, no one having applied to
homestead the same, but decided at
the same time to hold the Kapaa
lands open indefinitely until appli-
cation should be made to home-
stead the same, the reason then be-

ing given that the board was satis-
fied that many citizens residing in
the vicinity desired to homestead;
these lands, but feared the hostili- - j

tv of the plantation authorities and
came to the conclusion to refrain
from applying rather than incur
that hostility, t'nder these cir
cumstances, the entire board felt!
that there was nothing to do but
let a part at least of these lands lie
there until that issue was eliminat
ed, even if only by the process of!
wearing itself out .

Recently as above recited, Mr .

Fairchild has renewed an applica-- 1

tion for 750 acres of" these remain-- 1

iug lands thus held out for home- -

steading, leavinga balance of about j

equal area still open to homestead-
ing. The first instinct, we believe,
of all the members of the board was
to turn down his application a n d
insist that the land be honiesteaded
and to give Mr. Fairchild notice
that we adhered to our policy in re- -

ference to the laud applied for and
'that it would remain unleased inde- - j

'finitely, feeling, as we did. that it.
was within Mr. I'airchild's power

'

to reassure the people in the vicini-'- ;
ty of his plantation so that the land
would be taken up at once, t h e
same being among the most desi-
rable homestead lands in the Ter
ritory-o- f Hawaii to-da- Our at-- '
tention was arrested, however, by
the offers of Mr. Fairchild to im-- ;

prove the land of Kapaa so as to
; promote the homesteading of these
and adjacent lands and to aid'

'homesteaders who have or here- -

after shall homestead portions of:
Kapaa outside of the 750 acies of
cane lands now applied for. It was!
there-upo- n decided by the Land
Board that your committee should
visit Kapaa and go over the whole
situation. The result has been that

Iiuvp cunie hark satisicd that,

Honolulu Electric Co.
EXPERT ELECTRICAL INFORMATION

Batteries, Lamps and all kinds of
Electrical Supplies

Estimates cheerfully given on Electrical
Installation of all kinds

i Honolulu Electric Co.

Pajamas
From

$1.50 UD

Special Line o f

NEGLIGEE
SHIRTS

at

$.150

M

2

J

No man's it com-
plete without a suit o( I'ajarr'ns. It's
a night k wn, bath robe and loung-
ing robe ull in one.

SINCE 1881

are as precisely made as an outer
T icy are drafted with

bcientific ca'-- e and made of
fabrics in white

anil colors.

Mclnerny

Holeproof Hose

Guaranteed for

Pair to

Ladies' Lisle, in black, white and tan, $3.u box

blacl only, 52 box
Men's Cotton, Iblac and tan, SI. 75 box

Men's Lisle, blacl and tan, $3 box
Men's Cotton, white and assorted colors, $2 box.

B. F. Ehlers & Co.
Sole

STANDARD

MIS
V I X f I 1 i i ii i 1 . .. . . i cimi" vw.1 - - j j i . u ii ess .u i.i ii iii i" i lie .mi fi i eei rei ice

JAS. F. MORGAN

Stocks, Bonds

and Real Estate

No. 857 Street

under-wardrob- e

"FAULTLESS" PAJAMAS

pnrment.
thor-

oughly dependable

HONOLULU

td,

Six Months
Six the Box

Children's Ribbed,

Agents, Honolulu

Kahaumanu
HONOLULU

SOBB2BHKEHSHP

l ' iii ii and II.iUl 'ts., Honolulu.

LET US DO YOUR SHOPPING

s

A. R. GLAISYER, D.Y.M.

Will mali munthly fiaYgtiarfr
ot pr $chdu! below

I- - l.i. 1.M4

II- - 1.'

15-1- -

1.S-J-

2J-.V- i

I.ihr.e

Ki'juia
Kekaha

Mellryde

Makaweli
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IHE PENNANT

Kilauea Team Now Much in The Lead For

The Silver Trouhy-- A New

Schedule Offered

Directors Meet Saturday

Umpire Quesliou Settled at Directors'

Mceltng at Fairview On Last

Saturday

The Kilaueas again put the Li-

tmus to sleep at the Lihue park
last Sunday, rolling up the score
of 19 to 11. The game plugged
along at the usual rate of give-and-tak- e

until the visiting team
got next and started an aerial
flight. This sort of roused the
Lihue team who took a new lease
on life. Five runs by Kilauea in
the third inning touched off the
fire works the visiting rooters allow for a game the
who screached and at every ' home ground each team every-ndde- d

indication of inevi-- 1 other Sunday. The coluni of dates
table ruination. Lihue's team
slugged and swatted away, how-
ever, with a tenacity which gained
the admiration of the Lihue fans,
but which had much the reverse
effect on the score of Kalihiwai
beauties who so faithfully, ener-
getically and frantically exercised
their "melodious" vocal chords in
behalf of the visitors. The Kilaueas
certainlv owe much credit to the
pretty little bunch of "rooters"
for the success of the day, as it
cannot be said with anv degree of
accuracy, that there was any real
playing done either team .

Koloa had a very interesting
game, the score being 5 to 2 in
favor of the K. A. C's. A large
and highly appreciative crowd of
fans greeted the players, who
played one of the fastest games of
the season, the time being one
hour and fifteen minutes.

..

Umpire Question

Definitely Settled

The following report was re-

ceived from the Committee on
Umpires last Saturday evening be-

fore the meeting of the K. A. A.,
which was held in the parlors of
the Hotel Fairview, and which
was adopted, the same to take ef-

fect at once:
E. B. Bridgewater,

Secretary K. A. A.,
Dear Sir,

Your committee on appoint-
ment of umpires and arranging of
transportation of same, herewith
begs to submit its report.
Fou Okficiai. Umi'irks In Ciiikk

R. M. Oliver, K. C. Hopper, E.
G. K. Deverill, L. J. Muiulon, I.
Akana, Charlie Hosea.

For base or umpires-- if

such be required-th- e two teams
playing, together with the umpire
in chief, may choose such umpire1
on the day of game, from available
men on the field. The umpire in
chief shall have charge, without
change, during each game, 'anc.L
shall act as assigned by iie secre-
tary of the association, as here in
after suggested, all protests of
teams notwithstanding.

Upon ratincation ot tlie game'
schedule for the last half of this

the umpires to assigned ij
by the secretary of the association, '
and such assignment printed with
list of teams and to be
played at, each week, transpor-
tation and lunches for umpires to -

be arranged for by each of the two
teams playing with such umpire.

We would ask that this be
adopted and made, so far as it ap-
plies, a By-la- of this association,
and that your committee be lienln
discharged.

Respectfully submitted,
C. B. Gray,

Chairman Umpire Committee.

.
PER CENTACE OF TEAMS

O W I, Av.

Kilauea 10 8 2 .soo
Makaweli 11 8 3 .727
Ivleele 6 4 .6()f

Lihue 11 6 5 .545
Koloa 11 5 6 .455
Homestead 10 2 8 .200
Kawaihnu 11 2 9 .181

Directors the Kauai Atbklic
Association are hereby notified
that a 'special meeting of the direc-
tors will be be held in the parlor
of the Fairview Hotel Saturday at
7:30 p. m.

New Schedule

For Next Half

The following schedule for the
last half of the baseball series, is
one which has been worked out and
given us for publication, which we
take pleasure in doing:
October 8

Homestead in Koloa
Lihue in
Kilauea in Makaweti

October 1

K. A. in Kilauea
Koloa in Lihue

' Kleele in Homestead
September 24 August .

Lihue in Eleele
Kilauea in Koloa
Makaweti in Kapaa

September 17 August 13
Koloa in Makaweli
Eleele in Kilauea
Homestead in Lihue

September 10 August 20
Kilauea in Homestead
Makaweli in Eleele
Kapaa in Koloa

October 22 August
Eleele in Kapaa
Homestead in Makaweli
Lihue in Kilauea

October 15 September 3
Makaweli in Lihue
K. A. C. in Homestead
Koloa in Eleele

This schedule, if adopted, would
for practically on

howled of
Lihue's

by

outside

series, be

places

10

of

Kapaa

C.

27

to tile leit, indicate the elate upon
which the return will be played.
In other words, we will say, for in-

stance, that Homestead plays Ko-

loa on the Koloa field on July 23.
Observe above schedule and you
will note that on October 8. Koloa
team plays the return game on the
Homestead diamond.

This will give six games each on
the home grounds during the re-- 1

niaining part of the series.

County Fathers Meet!
Continued from qage 1.

Grand Total 17,459.97,
The item for $50.05 for Mr.

T. Onokea's pay as Roadluna con- -

tained in Demand No. 1096, and
another item of $50.05 for simlar
services contained in Demand No.
1079 were by a unanimous vote of
the Board ordered stricken from
both demands.

Supervisor Gay moved to au- -

thorize the County's Special School
Inspector, Mr. J. H. Moragne, to
employ caretakers for the various
school premises during the vaca-- j
tion of schools, and being seconded
by Supervisor Rodrigues, the
same was carried.

A few bills, two for material for
road work in Waimea, six for ma-

terial for work on Ilanapepe Bridge,
and one for use of scrapers in Koloa
were referred to a committee of
three consisting of Supervisors Gay
and McBryde, and the County Road
Supervisor, Mr. J. H. Moragne, for
investigation and report.

By a unanimous vote Supervisor
Gay, McBryde and Rodrigues were
appointed a committee of three to
prepare and submit to the Board a
list of needed or additional appro-
priations for public works for t h e
period of six months from July 1st.
to Dec. 31st. 1911.

Financial Reports Nos. 97 a n d
97a, 97aa and 97b, all for the month
of June last, were received and re-
ferred to the standing committee for
report.

Continued in next issue.

Don't spend spare time thinking
what you might be If your salary were
doubled! Dotnc, not thinking, will makeyour wish a reality. Our ireo booklet,

Are Yourflands Tied?" tells you what
to do and how todo It. Thousands have
already doubled or largely Increased
their salaries by followlnir our plan.
Under our guidance you can do the
same. Act today! I. C. S. Text-boul- cs

make It easy (or those already
at work to

Learn By Mail
tUfblalnl. bl.i, ll.itrlr.l, (l,U, Ul.f, T.U.
rh.D., tad T.lryriph Cavla..rllg Sfc.p .d

I'r.illc.i a.fk..l.l Dr.ol.fi Ir.kl.
I.el.r.i rlsibl.Bh..l.Xl.l I'MUra Ur.ftl.il(b.MUtlji Ura.M.NUI n..la Ltl.rl. BmI

Kpl Hl.fripli; L.illib Bruifc,,! T.ark.
um.m.ii. itaaatail ll.clrgUr.p.iUe

U.ra.ai Spaulikl r.a.
Circular free. Stilt luHect that Intertill vmi.

INTESMTIOmi CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS,

1J9 Fori SI llnluhl

THE GARDEN ISLAND.

TRUNKS
Vacation time is here. You will need

a trunk on your trip. We are pleased to show
you whether you buy or not.
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Have you looked over your supply of

printing lately? If not, do so, and you will

probably find you are just about out of

several things. It ib good idea to get

your orders in before you are entirely out,

then you will be sure to have your new
supply when you need it.

Our Mr. Hopper will call upon you in

the near future to confer with you in regard

to your next supply of printing.

We are now able to turn out job work

of every description, and make specialty

of getting your work out on short notice.

CJGive us your next order for Receipt

Books, Check Books, or any other kind of

quarter --bound work, and we will guarantee

to please you.

Mr. Thomas Greig, accountant,
arrived Sunday, take charge
the Lihue Plantation office books
during the absence Mr. Wishard.
Mr. Greig will reside at Fairview
Hotel.

Geo. Thielen, .Honolulu, is
acting the capacity court
stenographer Judge Hardy's
court.

W. Holnier is a member
the jury from Makaweli.

Contracter Haynes, accompanied

.

& R j.a

a

a

to of

of

of
in of

in

S. of

by Mrs. Haynes and son, nrestop-- ,
ping at the Fairview. Mr. Haynes
is erecting a cottage for Hon. A.
S. Wilcox.

Henry T. Pritchard leaves for
Honolulu this afternoon in reponse
to a request to be at the bedside of
an aunt who is seriously ill.

fke Garden Island $2.50

REG

Work
manship
The custom process

of making Packard Shoes al-

lows individual attention to
each pair. Every pair of

THE

SHOE
roft MEN

Stays on the lasts at least one
month sometimes longer.
This insures permanent shapq.

Examine carefully any part
of a Packard Shoe. Note the
perfection of workmanship.
There is the finest possible
construction by the
most expert work-
men and that means

servicebuilt Into .

the shoo. '

LET US SHOW YOU
McINERNEY SHOE Co., Ltd.

Honolulu

BY AUTHORITY

IX THE CIKCTIT COTOT OF THE
FIFTH CIUCVIT, TEKRITOHY

OF HAWAII.
At (HminU'r. in Probate.

In the nuitlcr of the Estate of Leung
Mook, of llaiKilei, Kauai, I)eceu.ed.

Order of Notice of Hearing Petition for
Administration.

On rwiilinn anil tiling the petition of
Leon;: Yuen Slice, of Hiinalei, County of
Kauai, wife of said Leonn Mook, le- -,

ceased, alleging that he, the aforesaid
Leung Mook, of Hunnk'i, Kauai, died
intestate at Hunalci, on the 20th
day of May, A. I). 11)11, leaving property
in the Hawaiian Islands necessary to lx
administered noon, and praying tlmt
letters of administration i.stie to Y.
Akau, of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.

It is ordered that Friday the U8th. day
, of July A. 1). 11)11, at 10 o'clock A. M.,

Ik1 and hereby is appointed for hearing
said Petition in the Court Itoom of this
Court at Lihw, County of Kauai, at
which time and place all persons concern-- I
ed may appear and show cause, if any
they have, why said petition should not
he granted, and that notice of this order
Ik' published in the English langruge for
three snivels weeks in tlieti ihif.. Island
a weekly newspaper in Lihue.
Dated at Lihue, Kauai, June L'l'nd. liill

(Seal) (Sgd.) Jacoii II.utiiY,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the Fifth

Circuit.
Attest :

(sgd. ) Piiii.ii' L. Uiei:,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the Fifth

( 'ourt.
, C. S. Doi.i:,

Attorney for Petitioner.
( fur 27, July I, 11, is.)

BY AUTHORITY

OMAO HOMESTEAD DRAWING

Notic is hereby given to Isabella
K. Telles, Joe Wtila, Denis Luhi,
Louis McKeague. Henry Charinnn,
Kalawnia, John Nobriga, George
Charman, Joseph Valent, Fred
Phillip, David Hulihee, Joe Telles,
George Kaeha, James Maimakea. M.
S. Valente, Jr., Antone C. Haptita,
G. K. Hoopii, Lui Hoopii, Kaluna
Ainaike, li. K Ainaike, John
Nunes, Manuel Nunes, Jr., Manuel
Ntines, Louisa Ik-llum-, Frank
Medeiros, Manuel M e d e i r o s ,

Antone Perry, John Kahaule, Jce
Souza, Cbas. K. Lewis, Victor
Opeka, James K. Kula, Frank
Souzn, Geogianna Souza, John
Medeiros, Jr., Joe M. Ventura,
John Medeiros, Manuel J. Medeiros
Louis Medeiros. Frank Vasconce-llos- ,

M. Lucas Carmara, Mary
Medeiros, II. G. Spalding, Augusta
Vasconcellos, Antone Vasconcellos,
Ida Melekula, Win. Il 1 i o t , N.
Make, J. K. Cockelt, Joe J. Car-valh- o,

and others, if any, members
of the Omao Settlement Associa-- !
tion, that Lots Nos. 1 to 51, both
inclusive, in the Omao Tract, Dis-

trict of Kona, Island of Kauai,
will be opened for homesteading in
the following manner, in accor-
dance with the laws relating to
public lands in the Territory of
Hawaii, subject to withdrawal of
any such lots prior to their
tion; such opening shall bo in the
manner set forth in the advertise-
ment of public lands dated May 12,
1911, in respect to method of
application, drawing, Selection, and
other matters, except as follows:

The lots ma.: be taken only by the
Right of Purchase Lease or the Cash
Freehold Agreement method. Ap- -

plication 'for participating in the
drawing may be made only by meni-jber- s

of said Omao Settlement
and sh?ll be presented to

the Commissioner of Public Lands
by ordinary mail on or before Mon-- !
day, August 21, 1911; the drawing
and assignment of the order of se
lection of lots will take place at the
office of the Commissioner of Public
Lands, Honolulu, at 9 o'clock A.
M., Tuesday, August 22, 1911;
the selection of lots will take place
at the pineapple cannery at Lawai,
District of Kona, County of Kauai,
at 9 o'clock A. M., Wednesday,
August 23, 1911.

Exceptions and reservations will
be made for roads, railroad, ditch
and pipe lines, reservoir sites and
streams.

For further. information, 'forms,
maps, etc., apply to the Commis-
sioner of Public Lands at Honolu-
lu, or to W. D. McBryde, Sub-Age- nt

of the 6lh Land District, Wa-hiaw- a,

Kauai.
Dated at Honolulu, June 13, 1911.

Joshua D. Tuck iK
Acting Commissioner of

Public Lands.
Approved:
W. F. Fkjsar
Governor of Hawaii.

Juft in from the Regal Fadtory. Mr. Vickers is now on
Kauai dispalying tSiese smart and beautiful Styles to the people.
We invite your inspection. Your fit guaranteed. New and
classy Button Boots in Suede, Leather, Black Calf and Kid
Evening Slippers and Pumps in Black and White Satin, Black
Velvet and Suede in turn and welt soles.

Our men's shoes were never better. New models and
Styles, consisting of dress shoes and every day shoes. ' A new
line of Wouking Shoes and Field Boots, all water proof.
Guaranteed. Prices, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $5.50.


